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NVM . io. vcrfe i,z. 

i. Then Cjodfyakp to Mofes faying, 
z. <AA4d\e thee two Trumpets of/iL 

uer, of one wholepeece[halt thou 

make them.And thou/halt haue 
them (or they fhalbe for thee) 

to afemhle (or,to cal together) 

the Congregation, and to remooue 

the Campe 

Mong diners and fundiy 

Commifsions granted in the 

Lawe , tor the benefite and 

better order of Gods people; 

this (which I haue read) is 
one. Gmen ( as wee (ee) perlpfum Deum, by 

God himfelfe : and that uocis Oraculo, 

by exprefle warrant from his owne mouthy 

71?en Godffake to Mojes, [tying. 
And it is a grauntot the Right and Power 

of the trumpets,and with them,of aflembiing 

A 3 the 

Th i >ni 

myn s-ipoY 

A Grant. 

From God,. 

Ofthe power 
ot calling Af- 
femblies. 



The Grant of 
this Power,a 
matttcr of im¬ 
portance. 

Cap.i?.t« 

In whofc 
hands this 
Power was 
before. 

Cap.9.v.i8, 

z 
the people of God. A Right & Power not 

to be lightly accounted of, or to be heard of 

with flight attention: It is a matter of great 

weight and conlequence,T/;e* caUingofJfiem- 
bltes. There is yerely afolemneFeait holden 

in memory of it, and that by Gods owne ap- 

poyntment,no lefl'e then of thePaileouer, or 

of the Law it felfe,Euen the FeaU of the Trum¬ 
petsy much about this time of the yeere, the 

latter /£quinod:iali. And God appoynteth 

no Feaft but in remembrance of fome fpeciall 

benefite. It is therefore one of his fpeciall 

benefits, and high fauours vouchsafed them, 

and to be regarded accordingly. 

This Power hitherto,euer fince they came 

out of Egypt, and that God adopted them 

for his people, vnto this very day and place 

had God kept in his owne hands, as to him 

alone of right properly belonging. For vn¬ 
to this very day, and place, the people of 

God, as they had aflembled many times and 

oft: fo it was euer(they be the very lafl: words 

of die lafl Chapter, which ferue for an intro¬ 

duction to thefe ofours) eucr,all their meet¬ 

ings and remouings were,by immediate war¬ 

rant fro God himfelfe. But here now, God no 

longer 



longer intending,thus to warne them ftili by 

fpeciall direction trom his owne Celle, but to 

let oner this power ^ once for all : Herehee 

doethit. This is the primary pafsin git from 

God, and deriuingit to Mofes, who was the 

firfl that euer held it by force of the Law 

written. For,todiis place they came by the 

found of Gods; and from this place they dih 

lodged,by the foundof Mo/es Trumpet. 

And it is a point very confiderable what 

day and place this was; for it appeareth,they 

were yet at Sinai, by the i i.<verfe: yet, at the 

very Mount of G o d, by the 5 3. of this Chape 
ter , euen then, when this Commission came 

foorth; So that this power is as ancient as the 

Law. At no other place, nor no other time 

deliuered, then euen die Law itfelfe: when 

the two Tables were giuen, the two Trum¬ 

pets were giuen : and that was made 

keeper of both the Tables ,made likewife kee¬ 

per of both the Trumpets; both at Sinai: both 
at one time: As if there were forne nee re alli¬ 

ance betweene the Law and Affemblies. And 

fodiereis : AiTemblies being euer a fpeciall 

mean.es to reuiue the Law , ( as occafions 

ferae)and to keepe it in life; As, if the Law it 
felfe 

Exod.r^.ij. 

The time and 
place of the 
Granting, 



Match. 19.4. 

This theOri 
ginallGrancj 
ofk. 

Luc.co.x6. 

4* 

fclfe therefore lacked yet fomething , and 

were not perfed and full without them ? So, 

till this Graunt was pafled, they dayed dill at 

Stmt 5 and fo foone as euerthis was palled, 

they prefently remoued. 
To entreat then of this power. The dory 

of the Bible would ferue our turne to (hew 

vs, who haue had the exercifeof it in dieir 

handes, from time to time, if that were e- 

nough. But that is not enough $ For the er¬ 

rors firft &lad, about this point,from hence 

they feeme to grow,that men looke not backc 

enough • haue not an eye to this, how it was 

in the beginning, by the very Law of G o D. 

Being therfore to fearch for the Original war* 

rant, by which die AfTemblies of Gods peo¬ 

ple are called, and kept: this place of lum¬ 
bers is generally agreed to be it: That here, 

it is fird found, and here it is fird founded \ 
cuen in the Lawe , the bed ground for a 

Power that may be. 
J 

In Lege quid fcriptuejl? quomodo legist (faith 

ourSauiour) What is written in the Law? 

how read you there ? as if he fhould fay: If it 

be to be read there, it is well : then mud it 

needs be ycelded to: there is no excepting to 
0 

it 


